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ROBES ROBES All Around Town
MANIFESTO DEMANDS

ELECTORAL REFORMS

"Intellectuals" Get Busy When

Reichstag Reconvened
Today

Amsterdam, July 5. Greatest inter

steer were consumed. Several Salem
people attended this, among them being

We have just received a shipment of Pendleton

Indian Robes. They are beauties, and are guaran-- ;

teed to be made of long fleeced wool. There is a
good line of patterns to select from and as they
were bought right they will be sold right.

GO-CAR- T ROBES

AUTO ROBES, 64 -in.x76

AUTO ROBES, 66 -in.x81

Auction Sale
AT THE PEOPLE'S QUICK
EXCHANGE AUCTION MARK-
ET, CORNER FERRY AND
SOUTH COMMERCIAL STS.,
OPPOSITE THE MARION HO-
TEL ON

Saturday. June 30,

10:30 aja. and 1:30 p.m.

10:30 a. m.
1 good double set hack bar-- "

ncss, 2 good set single harness,
1 open buggy,- 2 good eovercd
wagons, horses and other things
which farmers will bring in on
morning of sale. 'r

1:30 p. m.
Household Furniture

1 churn, 1 sewing machine, 1
shirt waist box, 1 sheet iron
camp stove and pipes, 2 screens,
2 large dressers, 1 bedstead,
2 full sized bedsteads, springs
and mattresses; 1 sauitary couch,
1 kitchen table, 1 square exten-
sion table, 2 comodes, 1 large
and 1 small refrigerator, 1 home
comfort range, 2 oak stand
tables, 14 good window blinds,
some good matting, 1 gahlanized
wash tub, 3 coiufortors, 2 car-
pets, 3 rockers, 5 diners, 1 hiyh
chair, 1 large sized lawn mower,
and many other things.

Everybody should take ad-
vantage of these sales whether
you want to buy or sell.

F. N. WOODRY,
The Auctioneer,

Phone 511 or 424.

You will always find the J. C. Penney Co. the
best pla'oe to trade, as they will give you a little
more for a little less. j 'Ti' Mll&fflmifflTL

)j THB GOLDEN RULE .

DR. C. E SCHENK

Dmgless Physician
Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutic Institute
Z02 to 200 Masonic Temple' Phone 1188.

Honrs 9 to I 7 to

CARS QrHXJ place,.

Aiiy kihd Any time
Autos to Rent with or without
drivers. OiHce Bligh Hotel

Used Furniture Wanted Z
Highest cash riHces paid for

Ssed farmture.
E. L. STIFF BOW,

Phone 8U or 608.
k

taxi cm

USafetY 0
Office Hubbard B raiding

Night phone, Marion Hotel, 2010
6 and 7 passenger enclosed and open

cars. Special rate for commercial and
country trips.

The Capital Junk Co.
Fays the Highest Price tot all

kinds of junk.
PHONE 296

L 271 CHEMEKETA ST.

' ' "
' - : v

Why the Journal Is popular
It prints the world's news to- -
day while it's news.

BTJBN

MENDOTA

COAL
BEST IN SALEM

$8 A TON
CUT DOWN YOUR FUEL BILL

Big 1 One
Fuel Co.

C. W. NIE MEYER
PHONES 1321; 946--

a point tnd Anaconda Copper nearly
two points.

$3.00

-in. ...... $6.00
-in. ....$10.00

.

: COURTHOUSE NEWS

Thomas B. Kay, defendant in the
suit brought by Fannie Kay Bishop for
an accounting of the estate of Ann
Kay, filed a motion to strike out cer
tain parts of the plaintiff's reply to
the answer of the defendant. In making
the motion, which covers practically all
of the answer, Mr. Kay states that the
matter contained in the reply is irrel-
evant, immaterial, argumentative, sham
ana frivolous.

Suit for divorce was begun in the
circuit court today by Janie Walker
against Pierce Walker on a charge of
desertion and abandonment. They were
married in August 1915 and one ohild,
Dan Walker, is tho result of the mar
riage. No property rights are involved.

A decree of divorce was granted to
Elva Wareham from David Wareham
and she was allowed to resume her
maiden name of. Elva McElhaney. The
findings of fact state that the husband
was guilty of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, that he did not like to work but
lived off the charity of her parents,
and that he threatened to shoot her.
They wore married in January 1915.

Bids for the construction of a bridge
across the V Ulnmette river , between
Marion and Tolk counties will be open-
ed by the Marion county court Friday
afternoon between two and three
o clock. Judge Bushey has received
number of bids.

Watchful Waiting
To Be Japan's Policy

By Ralph, H. Turner
(United Press staff correspondent)
Tokio, July 5. Japan will pursue a

policy of watchful waiting toward
China, 'Foroign Minister Motono an-

nounced in the diet today.
' The government will keep nn alert

eye on all developments, he said, and
will, not lose time, in taking whatever
proper measures the occasion demands.
Kveryone expected the movement for
restoration of the monarchy in China,
ho said, although few thought it would
come so early or so sudenly.

Floyd Field, son of the late Dexter
Field, arrived Sunday in Salem with
his family, consisting of a wife and
three children, iby means of a Ford, in
which they had traveled from Atlanta,
Georgia. . Mr. Field has been a teach-
er in a technical school in that city for
the past eight years.

the city were Increased by fivo infant
ry .battiilions scattered about on vari
ous streets. A squadron of cavalry was
held ready for instniit service and on
some streets machine gnu companies
were posted.

A general strike was estimated today
to have affected teu thousand work
men. More are expected to go out this
evening.

', BORN

0
A. M. Bolter, prominent rancher of

Brooks, is in (Salem.
. Professor Kirk, of the Springfield
schools, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Tanquary, of Hop-mer-

were in the city today- -

F. R. Roberts, timberman of Albany,
WAS in the eit.V tnilnv nil hnainfiM

. O, H. Jones, of Eueene. and Georcre
, W, Zerr,of Portland, are registered at
the Bligh. "

:

.' Mrs.' George Brown and daughters,
wanaa ana wave, of stayton, spent the
Fourth in Salem. ,

. Rev. K. B. Lockhart, Methodist pastor
at Stayton, was in the city today, con-
sulting with Dr. Findlcy.

Mrs. J. K. Seott returned home today
from a Fourth of July visit in Spring- -

field at the home of : her daughter,
Hazel. , - - -

Mrs. Pearl Holloway, sister of Bert
Macy, city attorney, is here from Port-- '

.. land, visiting at the Maey home for
a few days. ,. . .

i Mr. and Mrs. George Beatty, the
former Halem's motorcycle cop, left
the city- today on their vacation which
they will spend in the Tillamook coun-
try. "i

T V . T.,1,.. ..,.1 -,- 11 ...on' v. H"U iniiillj mil ipvi4u
their vacation on the Big Nastucca,

' where Mr. Tyler anticipates good fish-
ing. He is in the Crown Drug store.

C. O, Bunnell, relief manager of the
. Western Union, was in the city yester-

day. He left for Eugene today where
he will remain two weeks. . Mr- - Bunnell
is a former operator at the local office.

J. H, Baker and wife, together with
Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Hickerson and Mrs.
Fred Iddings, motored .. to Mill City,
Niagara and other points yesterday.
' Louis McKinney, of Oak Point, who
has been visiting friends in Salem late-
ly, returned home this morning.

i Vernon Agee and Mcrl Dickey, both
of Sheridan, were in the city for the
Fourth. ''
4

, .... i

KerenskyY Appeal

- That Stirred Soldiers

Washington, July S. Here are War
Minister Kerensky 's words that in-

spired th? democratic Russian army in
its new offensive. The full text of the

i i . j i. n... r...sprcecn whs recvivcu iuuuj uy iiiu jun- -

.
pian mission.

' Kerensky said:
"Warriors; Our mother land is in

'
laiitTor Vnpednm Ami revolution are in
peril. Knch day lost adds new strength
tn M.irf .niimini nnlv fll illi llipili fltft de
cisive blow can disrupt the plans of the
foe. - Let them know that liberty aug
ments our forces. ill's.

Assferdam Food Riots --

Cause Martial Law

Amsterdam, July 5, Amsterdam was
practically under martial law todny
following yesterday's serious outbreaks
of food riotors. Tho military guards of

COMING EVENTS

July 6. Debate on charter
amendments Richmond school,
8 p. m.

July 6. Debate 'on charter
amendments, Leslie M. E.
church, 8 p. in.

July 9. City election. f
July 15-2- Salem Chautauqua.
July 18. Willamette Valley
. tennis association meet in Sa-

lem.
July 4. Douglag Musicale, First

Methodist cnurcn.

The Salvation Army Flag flay cam-

paign brought a net result to the local
work of about $141.

J. Bar Pemberton, puysician and snr- -

geon. roam 212 Masonic Bldg. Phone
440. 8

t O i'

W. S. McKimmey, from Heppner,
Ore., bought a fine sightly two-acr- e

tract from D. P. Sheridan, located in
Smith's Fruit Farms for a consideration
of 800. The deal was handled by w,
H. Grabenhorat & Co. .

Miss Lueile Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th 8t.
N. of Center). Classes are now being
farmed for summer work in singing and
correct placing of the Voice. Phone
158. 3

Q )

John Gedelman, from Marysville,
Cal., Tuesday bought an improved five- -

acre tract from n. m. wiinam. ine
land is located five miles south of Sa-

lem. The deal was handled by W. H.
Grabenhorat ft Co. ..

o --

Dr. Davis Beau will answer calls
from farmer's phone 58F13 after office
hours and on holidays. ;

o
The field artillery welcomed another

recruit from the local otfice of tne
army recruiting service today in the
person of George R. Darby, of Corval- -

lis. Mr. waroy is au years oia,

Free A nice disk with each fl.00
purchase. Sale.ra Market Place, grocery
department, ltfi . com i.

Improvements are being made in the
Scott & Piper repair shop, which in
elude a new welding outfit, and auto-
matic drills. Mr. Scott reprts busi
ness very good. .

IVr. Davis Bean will answer calls
from farmer's phone G8F13 after office
hours and on holidays.

o--

Jt Beemg "tD(kt tomt ot tue 6uo who
were on the river yesterday must have
carried off considerable water as the
river was somewhat lower than before.
The gauge now stands 3.7 feet.

-o
Dr. D. X. Beechler, dentist, 302 U. a

Ttanlt hid. Fifteen years experience.
Mit modern office ccmipmont in the
vallev. Sundays by appointment tf

o
Fishing is good on the North Santlam

according to Jfarloy u. vtmte, wno,
with his father, and their respective
families, motored there yesterday to
snend the Fourth. Mr. White caught a
nice string o'f the finny beauties.

o
Automatic refrigerators are still the

leading refrigerator when it comes to
successful refrigeration. Cool drinking
water without extra expense or trouble.
Hamilton 's.

- a
Disrjensers of drugs took a short time

off yesterday to celebrate and all drug
stores were cloaca from i p. m. io a p.

m. The Spaulding Logging company
also closed down the mill, and will not
resume work vntil tomorrow morning.

o
Special prices on hammocks at Ham-

ilton 's.
o

Wilhoit Snrinirs seemed to he a pop

ular place yesterday, and several of
tho state officials spent the Nation's
Mrthdnv there. Among such were ecc- -

retarv of State Ben W. Olcott and fam
ily and State Hospital Superintendent
R. K. Lee Steiner and family.

o

Trunks, bags and suitcases for your
vacation trip. Hamilton s.

While descending the steps from a
noreh at her home near Chemawa yes
terday, Mrs. G. H. Mudge,, age 81,
made a misstep and fell, fracturing ner
right arm near the shoulder. Dr. r.. r
Fisher was called and set the injured
member.

o

Free ice with every refrigerator sold
this week at special sale price. Hamil-
ton 'S.

o
The motor car situation is critical. In

tact, hardly any of the dealers can get
a car, even though it is ordered months
before. However, Halvorsen ft Burns
received a carload of Maxwells this
morning- All the cars in the shipment
have been sold outside of Salem.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store makes free
delivery. Phone 3S.

o
The Oregon Electric agent in Salem

reported that 800 round trip tickets
were sold to individuals going to tne
Albany Roupd-Up- , during the eourse of
business yesterday. In addition to this,
innumerable autoists from this city
helped to swell the Salem contingent
there.

CARDOFTHAKK3 be
Mr. Cy H. Pruner wishes to take this

occasion or thanking an rrivoua mi
Hioir kimlnes. and svmliathy during tne
illness and death of his beloved wife.

Albany was not th only bjectire
point yesteraay wnen it ame iw

brating, and Silverton contributed
the arreaminir of the eagle by a

big barbecue, in which 1,000 pounds o'j

ine Aciam ana w. .Burns families.
o

Lawrence Simon took a party of
young people to Mehama the Fourth,
wnere tney nad an informal jollifies
tion.

Attorney Ivan Martin has purchased
a new Buick "8ix" and could but per- -

naps win not crowd the speed limits.
" o

There will be a Joint discussion of
the proposed charter amendments at the
Leslie Methodist church Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock the meeting will be
held in the basement of the church and
the public generally is invited.

O. P. Hoff, state labor commissioner,
will address the regular meetine of the
Forty-fiv- e Efficiency club at the city
uurary mis' evening. ms SUDect IS
"Our Duty and Method of Dealing
vvirn tne Lanor Situation as it is Now
Before the Country." The public is
coruiauy invuea. '0

According to the almanac, Admiral
Farragut was born 118 years ago today.
As a side issue, the day is 15 hours and
33 minutes from sunrise to sunset, the
sun peeping over the horizon this morn-
ing at 4:17 o'clock, and will disappear
tonight at 7:50 o'clock. The moon will
rise at 8:36 p. m.

Postmaster August Huckestein re-

ceived a check for 50 from Representa-
tive Willis C. Hawley as the tangible
part of his gift to the American Red
Cross society. The contribution was
wired to Mr. Huckestein during the
Red Cross drive in this city, and the
cucck arrivea tnis morning.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley, accom
panied by Mrs. Carrie Chapel, and her
sister, Mrs. Little, and Mrs. Dorcas and
daughter, Virginia, toured to Niagara
rails yesterday, where they spent tin
day, and in returning, stopped at Me
nama. "jjoc" said the roads between
Mill City and Niagara were fine.

' o
Fifty-si- young people from the Bap

tist church motored to Silver Creek
tails yesterday to celebrate the Fourth
The boys' class, the Agogas, acted as
hosts for the girls' class, the Philethias.
Rev.- Mr. Holt, the pastor, and his wife
accompanied tho bunch. Miss Nina Mc
Nary, teacher of the girls' class, was
a lao one or ine numrjer.

o--
Although Will Ector, of Quinaby, who

was run down by as automobile late
Tuesday night with-th- result that his
skull was fractured, has lain at the Sa
lem hospital in a condi
tion, he was recovered somewhat more
this morning and it is believed he has
a good chance for 'recovery. He was
resting as easily this morning as could
be expected under the circumstances.

--oJ
Eight young men who were enlisted

by Corporal Toy, were in Salem on fur
lough yesterday. Six of them were from
the engineer corps who were: Lyle At
kinson, John Plank, Truebert Hender
son, Howard Freeland, Iris Miller and
Lloyd Case. Fred Gahlsdorf of tho
medical department, and Carl Bales of
the quartermaster corps completed the
list. -

The celebration at the state fair
grounds yesterday palled : so Irwin
Bnhlbure, who lives at 1650 North Fifth
street, and he left the grounds to go
home- - He is only three years old and
his bump of location was not as well
developed as it will be later, so he soon
got lost. He was found by a stranger
near the railroad tracks, and taken to
Secretary Lea's office, where his pa-

rents soon located hinr.
0 r

J. E. Adams, machinist in charge of
tho naval recruiting station here, wbb
in Albany the Fourth and secured three
recruits. The young fellows who de-

cided to cast their lot with the navy
wero Edson Glidden, age 20; Daniel C.

Miles, age 21, and C. J. Rider, age 22.

The first two enter the hospital corps
end the third eocs in as a fireman. Aft
er spending the day in Albany, Ma-

chinist Adams went to Portland, re-

turning early this morning. Friday ho
will go to Woodburn on a recruiting ex
pedition.

New Secret Police
System Organized to

Hunt for Spies

Washington, July 5 Immediate ne
cessity for smashing the irerman spy
menace today caused the government to
order quick organization of an entire
ly new secret police system the na-

tional intelligence service.
It includes the operatives of the state,

war and navy and justice departments.
Treasury secret service men will

continue to work individually on coun
terfeit eases.

The others, while retaining their sep-

arate organisations under their own
chiefs, will in the spy hunt.

Thev will meet daily, when informa
tion gathered by each branch will be
placed at the disposal of the entire gov-

ernment eerviee.
In its working the new body will be

similar to Scotland Yard in Great Bri-

tain,
"I have no doubt spies are i our de-

partments," said Senator Tillman of
the senate naval affairs committee to-

day. "I want to see the German devils
ftrreted out and hanged."

It is expected the spy situation will
taken up at tomorrow's cabinet

meeting.
It was learned definitely today that

Admiral Glcaves, commanding the Am-

erican troop ship naval escort, sailed
under sealed orders mad that the mes-

sages to Admiral Sims, eomamnding the
destroyers which were to meet the
transports were sent in a new eode
known only to a few stations. Germany
evidently had full information.

DIED

HALFKKTY At the home of his
daughter, Airs. O. B. Darling, one
mile west of Chemawa, July 4, 1917,
John Halferty, age 82 years.
The funeral will be held from the

Rigdon parlors Saturday, July 7, at 2
p. m. Burial will be in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery. H. G. Thurston, ofthe

church will conduct the serv-
ices.

BORN

TRIXDLE To Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Trindle. 430 South Twenty-firs- t
street, Wednesday night, July 4, 1917,
a daughter, weighing nine pounus.
She is named Helen.

Prices Generally
Were On Lower Level

Xew' York, July 5. the' New Tori;
Evening Sun financial review todav
says: ,. .

So far as the steadnard issues and
the general list was concerned, nrices
in ioaay-- stock market gave way leis
urely to lower levels in quiet

trading of a distinctly nrofes- -

sional character. There were some out-
standing features however, of both
weakness and strength.

fraction and motor shares were re
actionary.

Studebaker. Chandler and General
Motor disclosed recessions of three to
n;ne p0inTS.

The tendency of the market to recede
gave encouragement to the bear oper-
ators iu the afternoon and a general
short selling movement forced prices
nown one to two points further until
,osses on ihg (lay rangca from ouf 0
five points or so. United States Steel
and Crucible Steel reacted more than

est is manifest in the scheduled meet-
ing of the German reichstag today
throughout Germany. First Berlin dis-
patches reported that Imperial Chan
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g might
seUe the occasion to make formal re-

ply to British Premier Lloyd-George'- s

recent Glasgow speech amplifying on
the British war aims and asserting that
there can be no peace without a victory.

Of scarcely less interest throughout
the country was the report of the con
stitution committee expected to be sub
mittcd at the opening Besison of the
German parliamentary body and the
action to be taken on it. .Back in May,
the constitution committee, headed by
the majority socialist, Philip Seheide- -

mann, made several recommendations
for changes in Germany's governmental
system. Its work at that time was hail
ed as immediate accomplishment of the
kaiser's commands to Bethmann-Holl- -

j

wcg urging a readjustment of certain j

inequalities in the government. Short-- 1

ly after, however, a certain class of
German radical socialists of the Lede-bou-

Haaso and Liebknecht type, dis-

covered that the "reforms" suggested
by the committee were mere shams.

Committee Killed It
The committee recommended that the

imperial chancellor be made responsible
to the reichstag in his actions. The
move was hailed throughout Germany
as a great reform step. But the com-
mittee promptly vitiated this by for-
mally voting that the reichstag had no
power to remove the chancellor for
any act of his. Power of appointment
of the chancellor and of his dismissal
was retained, as always, with the kais-

er.
The committee, however, did recom-

mend a complete redisricting and re-

apportionment plan for representation
in the reichstag. Exactly how this is to
bo achieved is to be decided at meet-

ings of the committee, which are to
be held this month.

Germany s present system of repre-
sentation in the reichstag is that which
was devised in 1871. It does not permit
of minority representation. The consti-
tution committee has announced it will
change this scheme on the basis of
equal suffrage of all men.

The German stato of Prussia holds
the balance of power in Germany and
neither the reichstag nor the constitu-
tion coinmitteo can make reforms there
without action by the Prussian reich-
stag.

Today's meeting of the reichstag was
for a scheduled Bession of two weeks.
The original plan was for a silting of
only three or four days but it was be
lieved that this win oe prolonged.

Made Formal Demands
By John Orandena .

(United Press staff correspondent) ,

Berlin, via London, July 5. Coinc-
ident with tho of the
reichstag today, a score of the

German intellectuals, united in a

formal demand on the government for
immediate parliamentary and electoral
reforms, including equal, direct and se-

cret suffrage. What made the manifesto
of particular significance in view of
reformers here, was mat among mc
signers were sucn men as ueioruecn,
Von Harnack. Mcinecke, Emil Fischer,
Troeltsch and others of the purely "in-
tellectual" tvpe who have heretofore
opposed the democratization plans an-

nounced bv the radicnls.

Thomas T. Bennett, prominent attor
ney and banker of Marshtield, passed
the day in riuleni yesterday.

o

A marriage license was issued this
morning by the county clerk to Bryan
Turner, a student of Salem, and Ger-

trude Swarts, of this city.
o

Richmond school will be the scene of
forensic struggle tomorrow night,

when the advocates and opponents of'
Tno CUBrier buicuumciiib ihcci m jv"i
debate there at 8 o'clock.

While she was asleep yesterday at
the fair grounds, an unknown person re- -

moved two rings from the fingers of
Mrs. Frank Frickcy, of Salem Heights.
The police were notified. -

TTie infantry needs 50,000 men, ac-

cording to a telegram received at the
local recruiting office today by Cor-

poral Toy. A special effort is being
made to enlist these men as soon as
possible.

o
Dr. Morefield, and Harry Payne,

both recent arrivals in this state, who
purchased farms on the Asylum Farm
road, have commenced construction on
new houses, and one of them has
finished a new barn.

....Many compliments were paid to Mrs.
Charles Maxwell for her fine rendition
of the ballad, "Somewhere a Voice is
Calling," which she sang at the fair
grounds yesterday afternoon. She has
nppeared in public several times be-

fore, and is well liked by music-lover-

o

Ernest Tirpits, of Ho,od River, Vas
teceived at the Oregon state peniten-
tiary today to serve sentence of from
20 years to life for rape. C. B. Har-

per, also of Hood River, was received.
He was committed for the crime of sod
omy aud was sentenced to serve irom
cne to five years.

o
Question marks confronted the news

man this morning, as many people in- - j

quired why the aeroplane did not ny.
The news man eouia not answer, ana
cannot vet- - The reason why has not
been given, anfl the parties who prob-r.bl-

know esnnot be reached.
o

B o. Felber, who was committed to
the Oregon state hospital from St- - Hel-

ens, and Frank Snell, also a paient
there, walked away from theustitution
last night and so fsr have not been lo-- J

cated by the authorities. Felber is
about 30 years old and is considered
harmless. Snell is about 23 years old
and is not considered dangerous.

Watch the Window in
SALEM HARDWARE STORE lor

Zimermann's New
Garden Weeder

Job Department

V Is Busy all the

Itme.
It goes to prove that oar work

and. 'prices satisfy the users

WE EXCHA!'GE COLD FOR IRON ,

For years Iron was "WORTHLESS. Now that it has reached to
such unheard of prices, Why KEEP IT! SELL IT. Among Dealers
in eur line CAUTION is the word of the hour. Allow ns to pass it
on to you, who are unfamiliar with market conditions. Our Scrap
iron contract extends well into next month. For that period of time
we will pay te every person in and around Salem the same price for
K0 pounds of Iron as we would to persons selling ns Iron in ton lots
or even in carloads. Whether yon have 100 pounds or 100 tons call
701 er SOS aad we will promptly eall to see you.

Our word is our GUARANTEE. " i

Western Junk Company
Center and N. Commercial Street

Salem, SIvcrton, Independence, Dallas, lownsville.

Printing,good

17


